
DEC. 14, 1956 TORRANCE HBRAID Seven

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 'til CHRISTMAS

Hey Kidsl 
Santa's Her* 
In Toytown

>liday Shopping Hours 9:30 A.M. 

9:15 P.M. Ampli. FREE Parking

(WONDERFUL TOYS FOR QOOD GJRLS ANJ5

The toy buy of the season ,. . hOW 1957

See |olly old Santa at yeur 
nearest Sears store. He's In 
Toytown with a FREE gift far 
every boy and girl.

Midget Auto Speedster

10" Happi-Time Trike
Far healthy muicla-building exercise th* year through 

... and juit because you want to really thrill him'at 

Chrlilmaj tlm» .. . give him this speed-lined beauty, 

h'l sturdy and safe in heavy tubular steel with pre 

cision ball bearing wheels, semi-pneumatic tires. Fun 

for the young.

12.95 Value

He'll love its gleamrng 

baked enamel finish
98

Easy pedal drive speedster for tiny hot-radden. Sleek 

«nd sturdy to pedal him sofely through tot traffic. 

New 1957 styling with wrap-around windshield just 

like the family car. Bright mint green and baked 

enamel finish. Solid'rubber tirei. 17" wide, 31" long. 

Specially priced for javlngsl

88 22.98 Chain Drive Hot Rod 13.95 Irish Mail Hand Car
Sauped-up model with simulated 
cut-out far authentic engine noise. 
Speedy, easy-to-pedal chain drive. 
Bright .enamel finish. 35" long. 19QO Thrills galore on this pump-ai-you- 

 ~ go earl Brjght weather-resistant 
. baked enamel f nish in red and 

white colors. Adjustable seats.
11 99

Regular 14.98 1288

Deluxe trike In brilliant blue and white 
enamel finish. Just the right site far the 
toddlers. Easy-riding and tafe. Semi- 
pneumatic tlrel, sturdy construction!

12-ln., 15.98.
16-ln., 17.98.
20-ln., 19.98.

_M,8»
-16.lt
-11.81

6.98 Radio Super Wagon

544Speedy lines, bright all-weather ena 
mel finish, "Congo" graphite bearing, 
1'i inch semi-pneumatic tires. 28x13x 
3'i-in. deep body.

Hook and Ladder Truck
Regular 25,98He'll go clanging away to pretend 

fires, taking another "fireman" 
along. Electric flashlight. 8-in. 
double disc wheels, l-lrr. rubber 
tires. Vermilion enamel. 47-ln. by 
17-in. wide.

22

f
use Sedri Re 

volving Charge,
Six Months 

To Pay ... or 
Buy on Seari
Easy Terms

Four
Bar

Glider

All Giant 2-inch Tubing

Big 8-Play Gym Set
Even at III regular price thli gym set Is a goad buy . , . now during this festive season 

we've reduced the price to make It a super-value, tig and rugged . . . built tor many 

years of fun. Strong 2-inch tubular steel top bar and Hi-Inch steel legs. Packed With 8 

thrilling combinations for safe and happy ploy . . . glide-ride, J swing,, trapeie bar, 

pair of rings. Durable baked-on enamel finish. Check (he deluxe features above. 

Whether yau give it to a boy or girl... they will be delighted.

Regular 19.93

$2 Down, Sears iasy Termi

Thrilling new play combnttloni , . , safety built, 

heavy duty construction. Stronger with 2-Inch ileel 

tubing, sturdily braced throughout. Nine different 

play combinations Include 3 swings, 2 rings, trapeie. 

2 chinning bars and ball bearing glide-ride. Non-tilt 

swing seals.

Regular 39.95

88
J.J» DOWN, SMrs losy Term

All MAM 
LEAD JO

S EARS-INGLEWOOD MANCHESTER at HILLCREST 
OR 8-2521 PARK FREE

'Meet Mark Murphy," I* I
Decca hi-fi album which prei 
icnts a singing youngster com- 
jlelely saturated in talent that 
pays off. I'd say that Mark 
rtufphy is one of the great 
lingers of our times. Included; 
n his stellar Decca debut are:; 
'Fascinating-Rhythm," "Exact- 
y Like You," "If I Could B«: 

With You," "Limehouse Blues,"! 
ind other exciting tune*.

"A Christmas Sing With Bing;,
Around the Wbrld," is another.- 
)ecca album which belongs on£, 
your shelf forever and ever.* 
This is from Bing's (CrosbyCli 
who else?) CBS radio program^ 
and it's quite an annual eventX 
This Decca album now makes^* 
t a perennial Christmas everit.x. 

All the Yuletide lovables arey 
here and Crosby singa: "WhitffV 

Christmas," "Adeste Fideles,"  ; 
'.The First Noel," "Happy Hoi- 
day," etc.

"Shimmering Strings," with 
orchestra conducted' by David .> 
"arroll is a Mercury ctiitomj 

high fidelity album. Here yotv* 
will listen to shimmering vio^S 
ins. rhapsodic violas and rich-* 
y elegant celli. Heard are:.* 
'The Little Ballerina," "Once": 
Jpon a Dream," "Lonely Sep 
tember," "Treadmill," "TheJ, 
3irl Upstair s," a n d pthejvi 
dreamers.

« * » . .  *
"I wonder What Became of" 

tfe," is an Epic album with a, 
;t range title. Featured is aong* 
stress Anita Ellis whose voice '. 
will excite the unexcitable, and ' 
all because it is many voices . 
wrapped into one. She can sing ; 
like a little girl or she can wail . 
about a seamy life, or she can' 
belt you with a passionate* 
tdrcher. Don't miss Anil;

Spinning 
Around

Twentieth 
Ontury

New* 
Syndicate

"Bernie's Tunes," Is an Em-',, 
Arcy high fidelity jazz albunvj: 
featuring Bernard Peiffer.* 
He's a Frenchman who has 1? 
been in this country since 1854*' 
and although he is not at home,-, 
with out language he is cer-Jj 
tainly thoroughly at ease ina 
the esperanto of jazz. Tunes in-' 
cliide: "Lover Come Back tjgi! 
Me,' '"S Wonderful," "Lullaby* 
of the Leaves" and others. m 

  * '     . '   ,4
'Wagner" is played by PaulJ 

Paray conducting the PetrolM 
Symphony Orchestra on a Mer-«J 
cury high fidelity Olympian"* 
living presence album. Heard** 
are: "Dawn and Siegfried's^ 
Rhine Journey," "Siegfried*1, 
Idyll," "Prelude to Par«ifal,"£ 
and "Prelude to Act III ot-Trl&j* 
.an und Isolde." Wagner, ai>% 
extradorinary composer plight;* 
have become one of the great-* 
est symphontsts of all time had^ 
lie not been so completely pos^s 
sesscd by the idea of erecting^

musical monument for the*"!
glorification of Germandom, '.j.

. . . ' **» 
"Helen Merrill   Dream of* 

You" is an EmArCy high fideli-* ff 
ty jazz album by a girl who is  ; 
26 years old and has been sing-' 
ing since she was 16. She dis 
plays that rarest of qualities, 
an individual jazz timbre, a 
sort of personal slight throati- 
ness as she sings "People Will;! 
Say We're in Love," "Dream of jj 
You," "Troubled Waters," "B£i 
Myself" and others. *

Mercury offers (he complete*
recording of "Daphnis and-;; 
Choice" by Ravel with AntaJ," 
Dorati conducting the Minner* 
ap.olls Symphony Orchestra.. 
This work for the'ballet wai 
completed in 1012 but oddly, 
enough it has become more 
familiar In the concert hall 
than on the ballet stage.

City Groups ^ 
Plan Joint .£ 
Conferences |

A jpint meeting of the Tor* 
ranee City Council and the Air-" 
port Commission has been' 
scheduled for 7 p.m., Dec. 20,. 
in the council chambers of the ' 
city hall, it was announced this, 
week. ^

Members of the two city'* 
group* will discuss the mastes* 
plan of development for thsjj 
Torrance Municipal Airport; 
which was adopted recently. ''.

The plan was drawn up this)^ 
year by an onglnering firm re-   
Uined by the city for the* 
project. .  *


